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Grasshancer®

       Fast Forage

         Grasshancer® FL
Grasshancer® FL products are specially formulated to 
excel in interseeding and overseeding conditions.
They can also be used for new seeding of short or medium-
term grassland. These Grasshancer® products are fast 
germinating and have a quick establishment. That makes 
them compete well with the existing alfalfa or grass stand. 
The Grasshancer® 200 and 300 series are based on DLF 
Festulolium-4n varieties: the best varieties to combine fast 
establishment, high yield and high feed value. 
DLF Festulolium-4n varieties used in the Grasshancer® 
200/300FL products have a significant advantage over 
straight ryegrasses. The influence of the fescue parent 
offers increased persistency and summer performance. 
In addition, the high NDFd trait of meadow fescue is 
carried into these DLF Festulolium-4n varieties. The 
result is higher animal performance per ton dry matter 
consumed compared to straight ryegrass, whether that is 
milk production or weight gain.

Grasshancer®

F A S T  F O R A G E  F O R
New Seeding ● Overseeding ● Interseeding
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Grasshancer®                     
Fast Forage

Add Clover
         Grasshancer® 200FLC
       includes:
15% of coated (33%), inoculated Renegade red 
clover.

Add Clover
         Grasshancer® 300FLC
       includes:
11% of coated (33%), inoculated Renegade red clover. 
4% of coated (33%), inoculated Jumbo white clover.

Clover
          N-Hancer
        
N-Hancer is a 75/25 mix of red and white clover, 
PlatinumCoat® coated and inoculated.

         Grasshancer® 300FL
A medium-term grass mixture based on DLF Festulolium-4n 
varieties with a 3 to 4-year persistency. Ideal for maintaining 
pastures and hay fields with high dry matter production and 
high feed quality. Its rapid establishment and high production 
will boost the dry matter yield of thinned out fields. Slightly 
earlier maturing than Grasshancer® 200 makes it very 
suitable for grasshancing alfalfa in a 4-cut system. The 
grass will be at its highest quality when alfalfa cutting gets 
underway.

Grasshancer® 300FL can also be used as new seeding for 
high producing, high forage quality medium rotation.

         Grasshancer® 200
Grasshancer® 200 is a mixture of top rated DLF diploid 
and tetraploid Italian ryegrass. Ideal for spring planting for 
one season grazing or cutting. Suitable for overseeding 
or open ground seeding. Very productive, high quality 
forage. DLF's Italian ryegrass has won the World Dairy 
Expo’s Forage Super Bowl in last two years!  

         Grasshancer® 200FL 
Grasshancer® 200FL is  a short-term grass mixture, 
based on DLF Festulolium-4n varieties with a 2-year 
persistence, plus tetraploid Italian ryegrass. Its maturity 
makes it ideal for grasshancing alfalfa when having a late 
first cut as in a 3-cut system. The grass will be at its 
highest quality when alfalfa cutting gets underway. 
Grasshancer® 200FL is perfect when only one- or two-
year extended production is desired from an alfalfa 
field or pasture, or when a short rotation overseeding 
program is implemented. Its rapid establishment and 
high production will boost the dry matter yield of older 
and/or thinned out fields.
Grasshancer® 200FL can also be used as new seeding 
for high producing, high forage quality, short rotation 
pasture or hay field.


